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DE\~Nt Commissionor. 

On Januo.:ry 6, 1915, Miclland Countic s ?l'blic 

50r"-lce COrlJOl"e. t ion, hereinafter de·s isnated lIidlc.nd Cor-

poration, filed its cocp1o.int herein o.gain:;:t the San~a 

lw.:rio. Gee and POifer Com:Dan~r, here i:r:..after designated Sa.nta 

~ric. Cotlpc.ny, and thereafter, to-7/it: on IJc.rch 9,1915, 

filed its amended complaint in the ~cme matt~r. ~he 



defendant, on :s'ebruary 3, 1915, filed its ans"er to 

cO:l,lainant's ol~iginal complalnt, and on A!'ril 6, 1915, 

filed its ~nc~or to complainant's amended complaint. 

~he ~cnded complaint alleges in effect, 

First: • ~hat complainant is engaged in the buzi-

ness of manuf~cturing artificial eac ~~d in supplYinS such 

commodity for domc~tic and other purposes to the City of 

S~ LUis Obispo and to tao inhabitants thereof end to cer-

tain inhabitants of tee territory immediately adjacent to 

the suouros of ~ai~ City of S2n Luis Ob1spo, ~~aor proper 

lcsal authority; 

Second: That the defendant is, und for a long 

time prior to tho filins of suid amended com~laint has 

been engu~ed in tho bUSiness of selling and furnishing 

natural gas for dO:lcstic and manufa.cturing pur~oscs in 

tho counties of Sun Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara; 

~hird: ~hetdefend~1t is ~ngaged in extonding 

its main 1'i;,e line for the tranS'r:lission of natural sas 

to the territory i~~cdiately adjoin~nG the City of San 

Luis Obispo for the pur!)OC0 of supply:tng natural gas 

\7i thin the terri to::-y served 'by complainant with artifi-

cial go.s; 

~"ourth: ::ha t the said Oi ty of SOon Luis ObiSpo 

snd said adjacent territory served by co~plainant ~lth 

artificial gas is not served with either natural or crti-

ficial eae for any purpose by any other pUblic u.tility of 

like character, and that said territory is now fully 

covered by the plul':\t u,,'1a. s~"stem of complainant; 

i'i:f'th: ~hat defendant intends to l'rocoed at 

once to construct cains ~~ ~ipe lines in the City of San 

Luis 00i8,0 an~ in the territory adjscent to said City 
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served by complain~nt. ~ithout first ~rocuring from the 

Railroad Commission a certificato of public convenience 

and. neco:::zity; 

Sixth: Tl1at com-olainant c1.osiree and "ronoses .. .. .. 
to supply natu:al gas to its consQ~ors, and has re~uoetca 

defendc.."'l.t to fix So ru"'lio c.t i7hich de=-endant will supply 

~tural gas to complainant at the city limits of seid City 

of 3a~ Luis Obispo. but that defen~ant has failed, neglected 

and refttsed~ and does fa~l, neglect and refuse to indicate 

to complainant any rate at which it will sell gas for the 

purposos aforesaid to complainant; 

Seventh: That unless defendant furnishes natural 

g&S to complainant ut or near the city lioits of the Cit1 

of San LuiS Obispo, ·tll'lich Sas in turn would 'be sup,liec. by 

complcinant to its consumers in said. City of San Luis 

O'bispo, it will be necessary for complainant to ~ke use of 

defend~~t's high pressure transmission lines for the p~ose 

of conducting comr)la1ns.nt 'c natural gas '~o the City of San 

Luis ObiSpo, or for complainant to lteelf construct a hish 

pressure trunk line from the same so~ce of supply to the 

said. City of Sa.n Lui::: O"uiSpo; and that such construction 

will involve great a.nd unnecessary cost and e~ense to 

complainant; and that public convenience and necessity 

would bo served 'by the use by complainant ot the lines of 

defendant for the p~posos mentioned. 

Complainant asks tr~t the Rul1ro~d Cor.~izcion 

make an ord.er rC'luiring either, firzt. that the Santa Meria. 

CorcprulY furnish co:n1Jlaina.nt ;-:i th ~tuxa.l gas at the city 

li:r.1 tz of tho Cit::,' of San LUis Obispo, 0::::', zecond, that Santa. 

J~ria Coop~y carry complainant's natural gac from the source 
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of z~pp1y to the City of San Luis Obispo. 

On Janua.ry 8. 19l~, the S'=U'l'ta. Ma.ria Cor.o.pany 

:tl.8.de a.pplication, under the provisions of Section 50 (c) 

of the Pu"oli c Utili tie s Aot, for a pr eliminary ccrtifi cate 

tha.t public convenience and necessity reqiAire the exercise 

by it of certain right~ and ~rivilegeo under 3 franchi~e 

to "oe cecured for "the dis t:i but ion of natural ga.s to the 

City of s~~ Luis Obispo ~d ita inhabitants. 

T:'l.e o."lswc!" of the Santa. Ma.ria Co:n:r.nny to com-

plain.!l11t's a:nended compll\ir.t c.enieo ali t.:"l.e material alle

g~tione of the ~ended oompl~int, and allegec 3uostanti311y 

the same matters as d.oee the petition. in AJ)J?lication No. 

1-'85. Ey its sa.id answer, defendant questions the juris

di ction of t..."le Co:nmiss1on ::l.."ld 3.5ks for the di smiesaJ. of 

said complaint. 

On April 29, 1915, Midland Corporation filed an 

answer to ,'lr.c. prot eoted against t~e gron tine; of the said 

a.p:plic~tion of me Sa."lta. Mari~. Comp.-::.ny~ wnich said answer 

ano. protect ad:li tted that the City of San Luis Obispo ie 

within the territory rightfully entitled to enjoy the use 

of natu:s.l g~s; and thu.t a3.id city is toot now served with 

natursl gas; but allesec that for more than two years prior 

to the filing of tile ~pplic~tion of the Santa Maria Co~pany 

the 1!idlM d Corporatlon rod been negotiating in good faith. 

with the santo. Maria. Con1pany to the end that saie. City of 

San Luis Obispo and the inhabit~mtG thereof should be ser-

vee. "oj, th na tur 1:)1 gas by either the llT,lplicant or prote3tant; 

alleging further that negotiations were initiated by ~rotes

t~~t end persistently carried on, by ~roteot~t until December, 

1914, during 7mich montn it bec~~e ~pparent to protectsnt 

that it "'o'oulci. be impossible to reach. the end sought by agree-
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ment ~ith ap~licant. 

The Hiclland Corporation in it::: answer o.nd. 

,=otest recites the filing of its complnint in CU$o No. 

747. the case hereinbefore roferred to. and fUrther alleges 

thst its p=escnt plant for the manufacture ond distribution 

ot artificial gas at San Luis ObiSpo vms acquir~d by it 

d.uring the month of Mo.rch. 1912. und that its plant, ::l.lld 

system at the timo of its acquisition i":as fairly adoC!,uo.te 

for the purposc of eupplyinS artificial gas to the said. 

city ~~d ito inhabitants. Protostcnt ~urthor a~~oeos that 

it has been its deSire and intent ion eV01~ Since the aCQ.uisi-
tio~ of its naid ~lant to f.u.~1ch natural gsc to said City 

of S~n Zuic Obispo ~nd to cd~pt its plant to such U$O as 

far ~s possible; ana slleees that in the month of November, 

1912, it entered. into negot:J.~tions ';lith the Santo. !£s.ria Com-

:pnny. reci~';ing co:::no!"':>ha.t c ircumctsnt:L').lly dotails ot such 

ncgotia. tions; and alleses that \7i tllout any isul t on its part 

~c.id negotiations h3.'t"c fOiled. ~otcstsnt further alleges 

t~t if there is ~~y ro~oon for co~pl~nt on the part of the 

inhabitants o:t' the Cit~,. of San Luis Obic:po concerning the 

ado~uacy of it::: ~rtificial gas sorved in said city, as set 

forth in Sc.nta. 1!aria Company's o.l'Plicc.tion. it is due sololy 

and. only to the delay incident to such negotiations and to 

the failure o~ the Pa=ticz tnereto to roach an agreement. 

~rotcst~nt denies tr~t the dist~ibution of natural gas is 

co=potitivo with the distribution of olectricity. and alleges 

bo used. and protestant intends to use the samo in the distrl-

but ion of n..:'1. tural elle in eCoid c1 ty 9 nncl tn~ t i7hon ::::0 u::::ed. set d 

pls.:lt ':rlll ad.eCluately SUI)ply said city ,-rlth natura.l gac; tmt 
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it hes invested in eaid plant snd system a sum in exoess 

of vlOO,OOO, and thut if applioant is permittod to exer-

oise in said city cr..id fr C.l'lC his e to clictri bu.te natural 

g~s therein, that protcctant ~ill be forced to abandon 

its plant and syste~, and that the exeroise of sc.i~ fran-

o11iso by applior..nt -;-rll1 result in irreparable injurY' to 

protc:t~nt and to the oonsumers of natural eas o~ said 

City of San Luis O~ispo. 

~he fir:::t hOQ.ri:::lg on those nk"l.ttors '"as held at 

San Lui3 Obispo on ~pril 29th and 30th, 1915, at which . 

time it was sti!,ulatcd tha.t .1.pplieo.tion No. 1485 o.n.d Case 

No. 747 be consolidated, and theroafter adjourned hearings 

i7ere held at San ira.ncisco covering several days. After 

the introdu.ction of all the evidenco. briefs ':rero filed by 

the respective :D<lrtieo. the lsst brief beins filed. Itovomber 

5, 1915. 

The evidence introduced by the purties embraced 

en unusucl smount of detail, including ~~luation$,ostimates, 

ma~s mld exhibits of various kinQs, all of which exhibit~ 

have been cs::'efully cl;.cckcc1. by J~he Comtlis sion T s Enginoerins 

~op~rtment, &nd thoroughly consi~0red. 

During tho hearings o.nd in its brief· Santa Maria 

Cot'!J?c.ny devoted itself largely to the :point rai:::: eO. 'b~T its 

c.ns'.7er that the COOI!lission has no jurisdiction of the com-

plaint in Case No. 747~ clai~ing that it has not at any 

tim~ and docz not no~ cell natural gao to any city. town. 

village, rriv~te corporation or individu~l in this state 

for the pur,ose of r0s~le, l)ut only sells such gas to con-

sumors o:!!' the sc.m.o. 'lha. t the Sa.nta aria. Company has not 

over cn0eged in the selling of gas to any person, fir~ or 
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corpora.tion tor the J/'t.lrl'0zo of resale. 7:$oZ 9 in my 

opinion
9 

thoroughly established. At the hearing the 

followIng Clucetion wo.::: pro,ou,l".l.dcd to M'x. Baston, 

secretary o.nd m.anager of tho Sant,!). l.re-ria. CODll"o.ny: 

~Co~~i~:ioner Jevlin: Has the compo.ny ~t ~y 
t1o.e since JOur connection "7ith it zold sac to any 
},erson firm or incli vidual or D.nyone tor the PU:l'o:c 
of resale? 

~Mr. Easton: It ho.s not." 

lilld later: 

~Co~l1iszior.er Devlin: .Al"O you goins to :pro
duce e.nyonc \71".1.0 has 'been familiar ~:t th the methods 
ot' the COt:l~o.ny from its orgo.n.izati on. 1:1". :'hipplc. 
or \':il1 tho.t be c.icputcd? Do you }:no,,'" i7hetner or 
not,they hCV0 over beon enga.ged in that business? 

TT~. Sutherland: :;:"0 are not m;l.lr;::tng tho.t con
tent ion thut they :1o.VC ever been ongc.gcd except 
uS Mr. ~cston ~ays ~d these negotiations wore 
carriod on looking to that.~ 

~he negoti:;.tions rei'crree. to oy Mr. Suthorlond worc the 

ncgotiations for the purohaoe by the Santa Y~ria Com~sny 

of the ~ddland Cor~oration, hereinait0r referred to. 

In my opinion it is extremoly doubtful if there 

hus boen such ~ aedic$tion of the facilities. co~~odity or 

cervi co of tho So.l'lt$ ;.~ria Com,uny to any usc v:hich con-

templates the reso.le by ~ competitor. It o.~poars to me. 

however 9 that tho facts herein Dresented ~n~ hereinafter 

discussed. 0.1'0 ouch that entitle So.nts Marie Company "'110 So 

certificate of ~ublic convonience and neccssitY9 ~~d for 

th~t rouson it is ur~0cessary to ~ass upon the question 

of the extent of its de~icction of its facilitics. com-

modity and service. 

Inasmuch, however, as counsel for Midla.:nc. Oor-

po:ra.tion alleged thet the C8.80 of' TuI.~U'e Count';(Power:;:'Company 
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vs. San Joa.au.in Li,Q,"ht ::md ?Q\"rer Corporation, No. 781, 

Deci~ion 2260, of this Con~ni~~ion presents the ssme 

~uestion as is r~ized oy S~ntc ~~ria Comp~~y concerning. 

the cledicc.tion of it:.:: :fo.cilitics. it might bo said tl'lst 

there is e. r.:lo.rked distincti on QEl't;\'leCn the so t\70 cllses. 

In tho Tul&re case the question involved was whether or 

not tnc San Jo~~uin Compar~, ~y re~son of the fuiluro of 

'the ~ulo.rc COn1P:::.ny to pay for servic c u::a.cr a. contract 

proviously entered into~ could discontinue service. There 

~a: no ~uestion r~iscd either in the Dle~dings or at the 

neuring as to the jurisdiction of the COmmission on tho 

grour*ds o.lloscd oy Santo. Merie. ComDany. On the contrary, 

tho S~ Jo~~uin Company, in paragraph 4 of ito ~nSW0r, 

after c reoital of t~e default on the part of tho Tularo 

Co~pany, ulloges: 

TTupon payment 0:£ 'ilhich su.m defcndc.nt will 
voluntorily rccume sorvlcc of electric 
energy to the COl:.ll,lainant Ul'lc1or the te:::-ms 
o! seid contract.~ 

For the S~:'.le reasons that mc.ke it unnccosso.ry 

to Ps.ss finally upon the cru.e:Jtion of the dcdiclltion of 

t~e ~~cilities, comoo~ity and service of the Sunte 1mria 

Comp~~y for the salo of its commodity for the ~urpose of 

rccalc, I think it unnecessary to pass upon the objection 

alleged by the Sunta Marin Company tho.t its char~ctor of 

bu::: incsc ::.md. method of conducting saIr.O is suoh ~s would 

forbid ~ findins th~t it has held itself out to furnish 

distribution facilities for the convoying of natur~l gas 

as a public service as distinguished from its businoss of 

conveying naturcl gas for delivery to itc orm consumers. 
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On J'M'U!:"l.ry 4 ~ 1915, two days before the filing of the 

Midland Co::pora:t. ion's complain therein, So.n ta Maria Complllly 

a.pplied to -:.a..e City o:f 8M Luis O'bil~PO for 0. tra.nchise auth.or

izing it to cu:pply naturlll gas to ::3a.icl. City :and its inhabitants, 

and thereafter, on April 19, 1915, ~~e City Truoteeo finally 

p~:;Jaed s.n ordi~lMce sr~tin e: such :C'ra.nchi ee to S~.lXlto. Ms.ria. Company: 

the a,plication ther~after became and now is one for the issuance 

of a certifi cate ot ))1;.olic convenien ee and nececoi ty after 

fr an chi ee 0 btain e d.. 

The questioro raised by t.he complllint of MidlMd. 

Cor:pol~a.tion. asking ~ order ot' th:i.o Cor(Q1~aion d.irectillg 

Sonta Aie.r ill. Company to deli vcr the gaB at a rate to be 

fixed by this Commi~ion, or th~t compl~inant be permitted 

to ~sc its high pressure trunk line~ for the :purpose of 

tra.nsmitting natural gaEl, owned by the complainMt, to the 

City of San Luis Obiapo upon a reaeonable compcno~tion to 

be fixed by the Co~iscion, include not only ~~e legal issues 

to which attention has hereinbefore been directed but also 

include question of the reacon~blenesa ~d propriety of 

such orders under exie ting con<i1 tions. !tn the latter 

reopect they are very closely rel~ted to the que3tione 

preBente~ in the application of S~ta Maria Company for 

certificate of public convenience and necessity. 

This Commission hao heretofore, not~bly in the 

cases of PaCific Gas anc Electric Co~pany vee Gre~t 

Western Power Comp:my, (Opinions f.trlc. Orders ot the Railroa.d 

Co=micsion, Vol. 1, page 20~), and In the matter of the 

A~~11c~tiGn of Oro Electric Cor~oration, etc., (Opinions 

and Orders of the R,~il:oa.cl CommiSSion. Vol. 2, page 748). 

~mpha.tica.lly declt.red in f 'CWOI' of the policy of' affording 

protection to utillties in the territory they are serving 
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when zilch utilities are rendering effici~nt service at 

pro?or rutcz and ~'C fulfilling aaequ~tely the duties 

which they owe to the public. In the decision of tho 

Gren. t '~:le8 tern J?O\7Cr c~zo \','0 find thi s ls.nguage: 

~It i: cert~inly true that ~hore the 
territory iz carvod by a utility which hes 
pioneered in tho field, end is renderine efficient 
c.nd choo:o Ger'"ice ona. is fulfil11n·~~ .!;.deQu.:.toly the 
du.t~· \-rhich. as :.l l'ublic utility., it o1,"le£ to the 
public, and the territory is so goner~11y sorved 
that it !!'lay be zt1id t 0 ho.i~e reached the point of 
scturation ~z rc~ards the ,articular co~odity in 
~':hich such utility deals, then ccrto.inly tho deSign 
of the ls~ is th~t the utility shall be ,rotcctcd 
tithin zuch fiold; bu:t when c.ny one of theze con
c'i.ition:::: i:::: lucking, tho pu·olic co;n"lenionce I:lay 
often be zerved by allowing compotition to como in." 

.tmd ass-in in the same decision the Commission ss.~;s: 

"If hor;evcr, a. terri tory ie c olllyletely 
served ~nd tho utility ~aSt to the best of its 
ability, siven f~ir treatment to its ~atrons, as 
already inti~ated, thiz Commission will be slo~ to 
90rmit ~ cocpotitor to come into its territory." 

In tho Oro Electric c~ce tho Commission states 

the same rule in tho follOwing language: 

" ••••••• a wioe ~ublic policy dcmcnds 
that utili ties ' .... 1'1io11 arc doing their full duty to 
the pU'olic shall bo trea.ted. ;'7"1 th fa.irness, justice 
~d liberality, and they Shall receive such pro
tection to their investment as' they may deserve •••• " 

It wac not, ho·\·,'ever. the purpose of the Commis:ion 

in tho cases lo.st mentioned to decls.ro or imply ~hat the 

first utility in the field would be protected ~gainst com-

;petition simply bcccuse it pioneored. in ths.t particular 

torritorY9 rosnrdless of the norform~nce of its duties 
... --

c.nd obligations to the :public; on the contrary. in the 

s~e docisions tho Co~~ission ~ith empAcsiS servod notice 

on utili ties ".;h.!lt the~T assumed. the :ri::k of competition 

under autr.ority o~ this Commission by ncelocting to periorc 

thoir full duties as such utilities. 
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~e follo\·,'ing lo.ngu.o.ge. t::c.c tloanine of: which 

i: unmict:ll:ublo. ':,'8.8 used in the Gr~c.t :7czto:"n (10ci8ion: 

" • • • • to all ne~ utilities wo shall likewise 
hold out tho incc~tivc tha~ on the discovery by 
them o~ territory ~hich is not cccor~~~ rc~son
Coole corviC0 :"~:1a.. just rate:::. they mo.:;r 11:::.vo tho 
p~ivilo~c of ontering therein if they arc will
inG to uccord fo.ir treatment to :uch torritory." 

In the Oro c..ocision v:e find this lc....'"J.guo.ge: 

If • • • • if cnothcr l..ttili tJ <.;:;.n, 'by roc.con of 
su;)orior ~'latura1 advanto.gcs or l=lo.tentod 1='1'oc
esse s 0:::- 0 the:' rc.o.:.ns. Si vc to tho :pu''co lic a 
service as good as the existing utility, ct 
rates ~lo.toric.1ly 10::':20, the interest of the 
:)'o.b1io :::lust be decmed ~:Jcro.x::ou.nt end. the no":! 
utility mu~t "00 givon ~n op~ortu..~ity to serve 
the publio. ff 

~hc policy Sll."'lounced ir... those ti'''o deci::; ions. 

~hioh wight well "00 oo.lle~ the leading oozes dooided 'by 

thic Commission touching the question:;:: involved, wss.in 

the 2!£. caso declro."c d to be the ,rinci:ple::: 7,'hich v.rould be 

folloi:ed in :future cases in us far o.z the~· are S,l,!'lioable 

to the feet::: of those cazes. 

Far irom dc,orting from or ~odify1ns the policies, 

r~lez O~ princi~lcs dcclexcd in the ~~o csses referred to, 

I think those choul~ be, and by this opinion and tho order 

hereinafter roco~cnded, ~c rcuffir~ed. 

deternin.o.tion of ':,'i~';)thcl' 01" not an e::iztin3 utility hac 

:!?or:':orcod. its full duty ',7i thin the rules o.bove quoted, 

is the periOd. durinG 7:'hich tho e:::isting utility hss 'been 

remise in itc duties end tho time 0:: its cndoc.vorz to make 

~~0nd::; to tho public by adequately performing its ~uties. 

'::he G.ttitudo of this Co::::w.i::;sion in tills resl"Jeot 

co.n not bo bct"lier s'L_ted than by again quoting from the 
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t':70 decisions above re~errcd to. In the C'rcat ~\/eztcrn 

d.ecision tho follor.rin,~; unnouncement :70.Z mde: 

rrE~tner. do ~e cnno~~ce tho rule thst only 
until tho time of threatGne~ competition zh~ll 
the exi~tinG utility be e.llo'.,:od. -';0 lJut itself 
in such n ~osition ~ith reference to its patronz, 
that thic Com:ni~sion :llS~T find that such patrons 
are ~de~uatoly served at roasonable rates.~ 

.lnd on the zc.mc 1')oint tho Oro decisionz :zpca,Zs as follo7ls: 
~ -

~On the other h~1Q, tho C~lifornia Commission. 
unless ~articular Circumstances call for 11 
di:Zforent ~othoo. of hanO.ling "ehc l~ro blem, 
looks to the exi~ting utility us of the day 
r.hon the nO';7CO::ler knocks c.t the door. If 
the existing utility is ct that ti~0 found 
not to 'be doine i ts duty tot no public, tho 
ne':,rcomer is !,C l"::li tted to entor. Tf 

~~d &BSin tnc ?ro decision Qeelares: 

":ll'..lrthormo:r'o. tho Com."niss:ton hold. in tha.t case 
thut ;l. t \7ould JUQ,50 the two u:t'il.'i t'iO$ fJ,S o:f 

the day when J~h0 new utility filed. its a~
pl.ica.t ion IIi tIl th:lc Com:nis:::ion. 00 that a 
utility desirins to be protocted in tho '.'fay 
of com~etition must do its full duty to the 
puiJlic boforo und not a:::'tor tho nowcotlor 
}:nocks o.t the d001"." 

~his bri~ss us to tAo a~plic~ticn of tho rules 

and. l'rincirles In .. c .... iously declared b~r this Commiszion to 

the particular f\.1cte .involved. 1.:1 the s::?plication a.nd case 

baiora us. in this rC5ar~. 

SO!ne thirty or forty ','1"1 tnesses, residents of the 

City of San Luis ObiSPO, ~':are co.llcd. by Santa !..rs.ris. Co:::npa.:::lY 

ana. :l11 tcct1fiod in effect th~).t tho Caz service of tho 

llidland. Corporction was most u.nsatisfactory ~d. had been so 

sinco 1912. ~hoce ~itnoszcs comprisod cons~~ers of the gus 

fu:nished. by tho Midl~nd COl'}Joration for domestic and. 

comme:::'cial purpose::;. l~ot a. ein.,;le VIi tneas iVse producod. 

adoq,1.:l.s.te service. Cou.n.:::ol fol' tho Uid.land. Corporation in 
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effect admitted ~t the hearine that the service had 

been poor, and again in its brief we find this 

"It CD.n not be denied that for some months 
prior to Ju.ly, 1914, the artificial gas service 
of t1~e !.lld,land Cou..."lticc J?u.b1ic Service Cor':')o:rstiOn. 
in the City of Sen LUis Obispo h~d oeon alio~0d to 
d.etcrior:;;.to. rr 

Midl~nd Corpors. ti on dia., however, offer eYidel'lce "~ha.t 

during the month of July, 1914, I'.'ir. E. E. Ws.l thc.l, one 

Obispo on other busir..eos discovered tJ.'l.ut complaints 11cre 

being me de to tho loc~l office concor~ing the ges servico 

rendered, and thct oounter to instru.ctions the local rnan~-

ger ".70.3 making no l'cport v/ho.tevor to the gcneral office of 

the com~D.ny: thut an invcstis~tion ~ac at once instituted 

and it rtaS found that tho 10co.l m::'.ooger had. not only failed 

to rc,o=t the complaints but had a~~arently mede no offort 

to maintain a~y :tundard of efficiency; that the local 

ma:cager was thereilpo~ cli8c:':'~rged and a capable gs.~ ex,ert 

l':a8 sent to Sa!' .. Lui:::; Ooi:;:po to correct the t roublo. 

Beginning in the mo~th of July, 1914, cnd con-

tinuins ~~til October of the 3~le ycar, ladland Corpor~tion 

did. some ~70rk on its 30.n Luis ObiSpo system. '~he concli tion 

of the Midland. plant at Ss.n LUis Obispo in July, 1914. Wo.s 

undoubtedly rapidly approochi~S thot of intolcr&ble and had 

called forth very:;,cllc:::-e.l end very 0r:1:pha tic l,rotcst fro:'l the 

consu=ers. ~ile tho Coop~ny did make some effort to im~~ove 

concli tions, it :miS:ht well be said that tAo itlprovement ":.'as 

com~aratively small considerins tho mag~itucle of the work 

necessary te give r-ro~0r service. 
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Thore is ~o ~ue~tion whatever in my mind th~t 

the evidence cle~rly estub1ishes the fuct tr~t the ser-

vice S~l:>plied. by the };li<lls.nd Cor:porution to its COn3UXlOrS 
, 

in S~~ Luis Obispo ~~s from tho time of taking over the 

:prODerty in 1912 up to July, 1914. such so to merit the 

vigorous ?rot0ct it received. from its consucers ~~d that 

the ir:lpro"liement brousht about by tho ,",'ork :performed. beti7cen 

July and October, 1914, fell far short of putting the :plant 

in such a con~ition as ~ou1d ~arrant the statement that it 

performinG its full duty to its consumers. 

':::he !adlend. Corporation, while ,ractically sd.-

mitting its failure to g1ve such 6ervlce a6 iB lI!lpOoe~ 
u.pon it b:r J.tl.Vi, 'V:ouJ.Cl. D.Vo1.(l. tho X'e~pons1b11.1.t:r '!OX' 1ts 

dofault in thiD rogard by reason of ncgoti~tionc which 

had been entered into between the Santa MSria Company and 
the hlldlcnd Corpor~tion lookin5 to tho purcr~se by the 

former company o~ tho gc.z s:v-stom of Midland Corl"ora.tion 

at s~~ Luis Obls?o City. 

J:'he local gas manufacturing plant and distri-

buti on :::yctcm in ~c.n LuiS Obisl'O. formerly Oi"mc d. by the 

Sen Luis Gas ~nd Zloctric Company, c~pe~rs from the rec-

ords of the COl:Jmis:;: iOD to ho.ve 'boon ::;.cq,uire a. in trurcn, 

1912. by the Coalinsa ~utcr uno. Electric Com~any, which 

i:l turn was reol"gsnized as the 1:idland CO'll..."lties 1>'J.ol1c 

Service Corporation in SopteDlber, 1913, u.ndor the same 

ownershi,. It appe~rs from the evidence that the predo-

cessor of the Midland Corl'oro.tion had, in 1912, instituted 

nogotis. tions ·:,i th tho Santa !~is. Cot:lpany, actir..~;: through 

~~. Baeton, for the s~le of gas by the latter company to 

tho l:io.lano. f s prcCLecessor. to be resold by the latter in 
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Sun Luio Ob1:1'o. ~hccc nesotiatione, h07.'o'Ver. no'Vor 

sot beyond the :)01nt o'! draft1ns ~ contreet ',7hich was 

no'Ver executed and no gas ~s ever sold thereunder. 

T:c.crec..i'tcr. end bct~·teen 1912 and up to So sho:rt time be-

fore the filine of the c.p!,licet10n of the Sante Y~ia 

Co~p~ny herein. other ncgoti~tions ~ere carried on be-

tween the t\~·o eompc.nios. ";"."hic:c. arc psr'ti es hereto ~ the 

;prol,osi tion: in·:tolved in such nogotic.tionz boing as 

follo,::s: 

(a). s:'h.!!t tho Micllc.nd Cor:porstion purehe-so 

ges at 7.tholesale f'rom Sc.nto. 1!a.ria. Compo.ny for distrib'll-

tion in Sur. Luis Obie~o; 

(. \ OJ. NeGotiations looking to the purchase of 

all 0::: tho stoel\: of tj,'le Santa Maria Company; 

(c). J?roposi ti on of leasing to tho Sa."lts. ]l!e.rie. 

Co~pnny tho sao pl~nt and syste~ in San Luis Obispo; 

(d). The ?roposit10n of selling to the Santa 

Mnri~ Co~pcny the ses plsnt and system in S~ Luic Obispo. 

A grec.t doal of to stimony '::8.S introduced by both 

partios bearinG upon these 'V~rious negotiations, and unquos-

tionably the po~i ti on of tho !.I:trllund Corpore tion iz, in there 

tives in these variO~8 negotiations, had led the '~dland Cor-

porstion and its owners to bolieye thut terms ~ould be agreed 

upon resulting in a. leo.ce or sCole of the Midlc.nd's Se.n LUis 

Obispo plant to the Sc.nta Marie. Compe.ny. ConSiderable ev1-

donee ~/as also il:.tro6.u.cod a~ to the price a.t which the 

Mid.J.o.nd Corporation o:f':!:orod to oolJ. o.nd the pr:Lco vlh:Lch 

Sa.nta Maris. Com:?cny was willing to ,ay. 
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:-:h::l.t :lakes tl:o:;:e negotiations pertinent in 

tbcze Cc.::es is thct the lli.d.land. Cor!,ol"ction, in effect, 

offors c.s ~ excus~ for its failure to porform it: duty 

to its patrons at S~ LuiS Obispo ttc fect that is be- ~ 
~ 

110vod thct c. 8~10 or lcczo would bo consummated. and 

the ~trons insinuation that tho Santa l~ric Company was 

dolayinG the nesoti~tions ana really end in fact had no 

intention o~ conz~atin3 c~e; and that said negotiations 

were carried on by sale.. Sc.nta ~.fu.ria COlnP8.n.y i"ii t'h the 

the pro,erties of the 1adland Corl"orat:;'on, sole1;; to enable 

Santo. ~r.aria CO:lpe.ny to cOtlplete its .I~runk line from the 

oilfields to th0 to'\.'ll l:~::li ts of San Lui: Obispo. 

I doom it to be of no special consoquence to this 

Commis:::ion in doterminlne the 'p.:.cstions involved. heroin as 

to whether or not tho price offered, even tentatiVely, by 

Luis Obispo, 7,'0.8 su::ficiont or othc rw;i.:::e. Noi ther do I con-

sider it nocc:sc:y to r0~i0w at lcnsth tho variouz negotia-

tionz covoring ~ period from 1912 to the end of 1914. To 

do so ~ou1d pro'bab1~r bc to rcpcat the his tor~r of mOllY simi-

lsI' transactions ~hcre keen business men ~rc dealing at 

arms-len.gth ','ri til each other. each sido endea-..oring to drive 

~s good a bareain us possible. and it might fairly bo said 

that the hietory of tho negotiations in this particular 

t).D.tter were not inconsistont ~"l th the rules of business. 

governins such trans~ct ions. ~hc. t the Sa.nta. Mo.ria Company 

-;0'$.3 b"J.si~Y cngssoCi. in extending its trunk line from the 

oilfield.s to San Luis Obizpo rras appo.I'cnt to tho Mit.la.nd 
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~orporation; that it ~as the ~ur?oze ~d ~olicy of the 

Sont~ 1~ria Com~any to ende~vor to market its gas at 

San Luis Obispo ~ust have beon equally a~~czent; th~t the 

!lidlo.nd Corpor~'tion ~'7ould deduce from these circumstances 

the conclusion that in the event of a failure of the nogo-

tiations 'fo:, los-eo 0:' :;';$.10 that the Sante Maria CO!:lpany 

would endeavor to !:'l~rket i tc prod.uct in SQ.!:!, L'llis ObiS!'o. 

independently of the Midland Corporation. it seems to me 

to be obViOUS. ]lrOI:l this follow:;: the conclusi on that when 

the !,!ia.lc.nd. Corporation neglected to porform its cluty to the 

co:nmunity of S8.11 LuiS Obispo city, v,thich it in effect admits 

it did, it did s 0 cha'l."Scd. \~'i th :l notice of the 1",olicy of this 

Co~ission a..."'ld -;;i th a. kno,,:,:ledse that the dcmo.nde of tho public 

for ~ prOl')er am!.. s.d..:; <luate service ... :ould be the a.ll im:portant 

fector in u contest between the t·;;o cO!npo.nies • ..,.,h1011 the Mid-

land Corporstioll m.ust hc:ve felt ',70ulcl ultimately come. in the 

event of failure oi' such negotiations. :~'hen, under these OOZl- I 

ditions. -lJhe !.~cll.:md Corporation did dofe.n.l t in its duties 

to the com.':'1l1'li t~·. it o.id so at i ts ~az8.rd and c:';.l: not no';1 be 

pro~crly :Ceara. to oOl:;1plain. ~\his COI:rJlission WOUld, I think, 

bo un~~=~tcd in acco~ting as a cu!ficicnt excuze that offered 

by the !':idland. Corporation, ru::.mely, TTi1e , CX,D00tCd. to aI'::i ve at 

terms that ·\.,or0 sa ti sic.ctory to us. 'Jc risked our right to 

prevent coopetition b~ failing to perform our full duty to the 

public rather than muke su.ch e~:lJenditures as ... vere prol'cr and 

nocess~ry to fulfill our obligntions.~ Thero ~aYt in some 
w 

inst~cos. be su.fficient eXcuse for a utility's d.ofail t in the ..,;. 

por~ormancc of its full duty. but it zooms that in the ~reeent 

instance sufficient excuse for a mcniicst dof~ult docs not 

e:dst. To o.J1.."'1ounce the rule contended. for by the Mid.1and 

Corpora t 10l:. i'fould, in my ol'inion, be su'bordinatin,S' the rights 

of the public to pro~er an~ ade~uate service to 7hlat the Ser

ving utility conceives to be its ~ro~er b~sis of terms in a 

conte~~lated sale. In my opinion, the rights of the public 
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adequate service 
to demand and receive from the utility/ere Guperior and should 

be so recognized bJ an utility in the conduct of its negotiations. 

S:mto. ?ii:s,ria. Gas a'ld Po":':cr Company W:lS organ-

ized O:J. JC!lu:lry 7th, 1907, by 1:r. Jamos :5'. Good":':in, 

::::l&no.e:er o~ the Pinal :SO::l0 Oil Cocpany and tho Bro01rshirc 

Oil CO!::lPa:l.Y, ~rr. PaulO. Tictzcn, Mr. M. Thornburg. Mr. 

~hornao :s. AdlJJ:l o.nd !.:r. J olm B. i7alker. Durins tho 

yez.r previous. !\:r. Ja.":lOS F. Gooos:in had secured, on 

June 4th, ~ franchise from the County of Ssnt.a Barbo.ro., 

and on October 1st a fr~chiso from the City of Santa 

" lEa:-ia per.ni ttin~s tho const:-uotion and operation of 

pipe lines for convc71n~ oil and sa: from tho Santa 

1,:aria Oil ~iclds to Santa !.io.ria and oertain other dis-

tricts in Santa Barbara County. The object in or~-

izing the Santa. !\laria G,o.S and ?oi"icr Company was to tako 

ovo:::" the franchise theretofore obto.ined by l!r. James F. 

Goodwin, and also to acquire So contract which Mr. 

Goodwin was to onter into with tho Brookshire Oil Com-

pany, of Which ho was the manager. 

On Pebru:lry 16th, 1907, Mr. James P. Goodwin 

entered into a contract with the Brookshire Oil Company 

tOl" all the natural gee produced b~ that oom~any in ex-

cess o~ that necessary for its ovm opcr~tion for D.. per-

iod 0:: ten (10) yoc.rs at a. flat price of :?ifty (:;~50.00) 

Lollars ~cr month. ~hiG contract wa:::; ~ss:i.gned by 1.:1" .. 

Goodwin to tho Santo. };:e.rio. Gs.::: and POVler Company. and 

in Kovcmber 1912, was r.1oa.iiied by a second. contract in 

~hich tho Oil Company reservod the right to oxtract 
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fro!:l tho go.s. bofore delivery to tho S:).nta M.al'is Co:»-

pany. all condensable hydro-carbons. Delivery of 

gas is to ,'be mO-de by the Oil Company o.t not less 'ths.n 

100 po1md:.;; precsurc 9 and the Santa 1:ari& Company 0.-

grees to take not lesz than 2,000.000 cubic foot per 

month fol' 0. perio~ of ten yo~rs from and aftor Fcbru

o.ry 15th, 1917. o.t 0. price of five conts per 1.000 

cubic feet based on an eight o~~cc pressure. The 

Santa 1io.r1s. CO!:lpnny i:3 t;i von an opt5.on on 0.11 tho ~s 

produced 'by tho Oil CO!:J1po.ny. but rc::::orves th0 right 

to sell to other persons any oxcess ~s not required 

by the gas compo.ny. 
\ 

Dul'ing tTo.l'ch 1907. the tra."lsrni ss10n :pipe 

line of t110 Se.nto. :·:7ari.!l. Compo.ny vms completed trom tho 

:properties of the Brookshire Oil Company to the City 

of Sante. ]!laria. and gas ":inS turned into the distribu-

t10n mains in San:$. I,oi.:lrio. on April 3l'd, 1907. Dul'-

ing tho first monthfs oper~tion thirty consumers were . 
sorvod with n~tur~l ~S • . ~ 

In Apl'il 1909, a six inch pipe line was con

structed from the properties of tho Pinal Dome Oil Com-

panr to the co:n:prossin~ station of the Santa ~s.ria Com-

pany. ~~ a contract ontored into fo~ the purchase by 

tho lattor from the formor o~ n~tur~l gas produced br 
the Oil ComY$nY. On 'November 22nd, 1912, a ncr. 

oontruct wss entered into between the So.nto. Marie. 
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ComprolY o.nd. the Pin:ll Dome Oil ComTlo.ny for tho pur

chaco ~nd sale of ~11 nctural ~S8 ,roducod by tho 

Oil Co~pany in exccsz of that required for its own 

usc, for a period of twenty years fro~ Septomber 

1st, 1910. Provizion is ~o.do in tho contract 

that tile Sa.nta. };:n.Tia. Comps.ny zhall take, provid.ed 

that tho Oil Company c~n ~sko deliveries, s. mini

~uo of 2,000,000 cubic feet per month from and af

tor Soptombor 1st, 1915, and the Santo. '1:o.rio. Com

pany i~ r,iven prior right to 0.11 of the gac pro-

duced by tho Oil Coopany. ~hc Oil" Comp~ re-

servos the right to extract all 11qui:f'~'::t.ble hydro

co.roons fl"o6 the gas before delivery to tho Santa 

Mario. Company. and the latter agroes to pay to 

the Oil Co~p~ny for the gas purchssed, $100.00 per 
month to September 1st, 19l5, ~~~ thc~o~~to~ ~t 

tho ra.te of 5 conte por ~,OOO cubio ~oot b~coa on 

~ oight o~~co proscuro. 

On July 14th, 1911, Nr. R. E. Eacton en

tered into D. coetract with tho Union Oil Comp~ny 

of C~lito~ni~ for tho ~urch~2e by Easton from the 

Oil Company of 011 of the n~tur~l eas which Easton 

requirod or m~y roquirc for dictribution und sale 

in San Luiz Obicpo and Sunta Barbara Counties. 

The minimum amount of Sus 't7hich Mr. Easton was to 

take under the contract was 2.000.000 cubic fect 

p~r month. exclusive of any gas delivered by Easton 
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to the Oil Com~any. The Oil Comp~y re:ervod the 

right to such sas as it required for its own oper-

ntions ~d also the right to ~xtract, beforo delivery, 

::my condenzablo h~"dro-c~rbons which the gas mo.y C011-

tnin ~s it comes from tho wolls. ~h1s contract 

was later assigned to the Santa Mario. Gn.8 and Power 

Company, Slld during September 1911, the So.nts. 1rsr1a. 

Comp~y extended its field li~es to the ~ropertios 

of the Oil Company for receivins the gas covered by 

the contro.ct. 

Eavlns secured n.n ~dequs.tc supply of natural 

gs,S, the Scnto. Mo.rio. Compony. during tho suro.mcr of' 

1911, extended a fo~r inch high pressure ges line to 

tho town of Bottcr~vio. where the :Pinal Do~e Oil Com-

~o.nyrs refinery is located, and fro!:l Bettors.vio. a 

tr.o and one-half inch line was cj~ondcd six snd onc-

half miles to Guadslu~o. 

On AUeu:::1t 9th, 1911, the Santa ~.~o.ria Company 

sccured its Snn L~is Obispo County franchiso. 

In Deco~'bor 1911, construction worl:: was com-

moncod on tho four inch high prcs~urc line !roo Santa 

!..!.:l!'i~ across thc Sn.nto. 11:n.rio. River into San :LuiS 

Obispo Co~ty~ ~he river croscing at this point 

lo.1d at a depth of sixteen feot in tho rive!' sands, 

desorves specinl mention due to the fsct thst it has 

withstood sinco its installo.tion, tr.o of tho mo~t 

severe floods end high water conditions in the 
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history of Sant~ B~rb~rs and San Luis Obispo Cou.~ties. 

~ho last of those high water periods, scarcely a month 

past, v:ns one of the most severe tests to which any 

structure could. be' subjected under operating condi-

tions. The fact th~t the :river crossing success~ 

fully withstood tho extre~o hieh water referred to, 

s~eaks well for the st~bility of thc conctruction 

in general. 

On Aur,ust 7th, 1912, a franchise was sccured 

by the S~nta Meris. Cor.rq:my for ~ ~s distr:\,bution 

8yste~ in the City of Arroyo Grande, and. :i.n Septem-

ber of that ye~r the four inch transmission line 

";'ic,s comp1ctcd. from So.nt~ !,:aria t a that point and 

naturo.l gas was bcinr- supplied to the inhabitants 

of Arroyo Grande. Alon~ thie line ~as is also '-.,_ t .. 

supplied in Nipomo and Los Berros and to the Union 

Oil Company's oil :pumping p1o.nts at santa I\~aria 

River Bank and Summit. Other large users of gas 

from this line were tho Domestic liater Com~any and 

the ];:1dlo.nd CO'Ullties J?u.'blic Service Corporation at 

So.nta ltaris. 

In Septombcr 1914, the Santa ~ari~ Company 

proceeded ~ith the construction of its high pres

sure line from Lrroyo Gr~ndc to the City of San Luis 

Obispo, a distance of 11~1/2 miles. This line was 

completed to a pOint approximately 1-3/4 miles from 



the city limits of' the C:i.ty of Sun :r.ui~ Obispo 

durin~ the latter p~rt of 19l~, ~nd for this 

lutte!' disto.nce tho pi}:lc "i"ls,s distributed pre-

paratory. to laying. This line consists of s,-

bout 9,830 foot of ~ inch pipe and about 52,834 

feet of 4-1/2 inch pipe. 

Defendant presented the valuation of 

its properties by Mr. p. C. ilUllard in iihich both 

operativo ~d non-operative physical properties 

are vc.1uod. at ~:;299,280.28. Accordin~ to the 

~u~l ~cport of defondant to the Co~~ission, tho 

boolc cost or the a.ctual i::l.vcstoont in this su.'"!l.C 

property is $219,580.50. A com~a.rison of these 

two reports is Diven in the following tabulation: 
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C01.!PA::rsmr O~ V!..:r;rrA~ION }...N:D BOOK COST 

r:!eal Estate: 

Santa ?.iaria Ge~ and PO\7or C.omn~y . 

J. C .:(il1a:-d 
Vo.lun.tion. 

Feb .. 16,1915 

C Or.l!=l o.ny r S 
Book Value 

Doc.Zl,1914 Diff'erence 

Non-Oporativo 
Operative 

$ 12 700.00) 
5 620.00) $ 13 740.00 ~ 4 580.00 

:Sui1dings & Fi:~tures 
Plant ,Machinory and 

Eq,uipr:J.Cnt 
:\~eters 

Con3~ors !-.Ietorz 
Station !lreters 

:Pipo Lines: 
Sta.~.:n.ria L.P.Torm. 

Line 
Low Pros sure Town 

Line ,Nipomo 
Low Pressure To~~ 

tine, Guc.do.1u:pe 
Lo~ Pre:suro Town 

Line, 3etteravi~ 
Low Pressure To~ 

Line,Arroyo Grande 
Service Con~~ruction: 

(Sorvices & Res~lators) 
San til t.~s.ria 
Arroyo (;randc 
!~ i"O O!:lO 
Guadalupe 
Betters-vic. 
On R.P. Lines 

::l.P.Lines: 

14 Z58.25 

37 895.40 

8 G24.65) 
870.00) 

SO 018.94 

3. 839.80 

4: 912.32 

1 840_68 

7 028.54 

9 569.64 
1 699.01 

462.35 
1 347.21 

557.63 
3 351.84 

~inal z..~tension 
Erookshire Extension 
Eettoravio. - Guadalunc 

Lina & 

Union Oil Sxtcnsion 

8 923.41 

Zi4 437.65 

9 880.63 

15 846.60 

781.28 

746.13 

102.53 

3 953.99 

7 83S.06l 
1 887.36 

352.29 
1 886.441 

781.16 

5 224.20~ 
259 .. 01

1 
25 609. 52) 

2 157.54 

5 434.84 

3 457.75 

38,.98 

14 172.34 

1 058.52 

4 156.19 

1 738.15 

3 974.55 

4 252.37 



COMl?ARISO:\ o!' VA!.wA~Ion Aim )300::: cos:' 

Sa.'lts. Earie. enos and Power Cor.roo.n.y 

~ ~ ~~nc"· (Co~+'d \ .. --.~. -;;. .... '" . / 
~ivcr Line 

? C olJi11s.rd 
'V'aluo:tion 

Peb.16,1915 

San Jj',lis Service Conzt.::~132 891.51 
~e1cphone Line 
R • .P. to Se.nt~ M,'lri:J. 

S:J.n L"-1i s !t 0.1 Line 
San Luis No. 2 LinG 
Field Collection 

Syete~ 10 481.35 
Automooiles.3tc. 2 557.50 

COID'Os.ny's 
Book Vn.luo 

:Oec.31,1914 

9 291.4Sl 
273.28 
20.36 

18 764.96' 
27 663 .. S5~ 
24 720.35) 

Jlrn.toric.l & Supplies 
on hund. 10 643.66 * 4 439.06 

':'otn.l ~sn8"ibJ.o Vo.1ucs :;:;299 280. 28 ~~219 580.59 
Int~gib10 Vo.1ucs 32 330.27 

NO:;;}!;: * ~ro~ Bs.l~~cc Sheet. 

(Cont'd.) 

Difforence 

~~ 29 S88.86 

2 557.50 

6 204.60 

\7 ~:J 9 699.69 
32 330.27 

~\~47 369.42 

~he dif~crencc bot~ccn the two fi~~cs 0X-

1 · .(:",J,.. • bl ~ + 1 .. h . ,~ .. t C. UClVO 0 ... In,,nongl C co.p;!. ... n. • wnlC. :l.S o.n c.rlJl ::;o.ry 

v~lue ~tto.chcd to c.n obsoleto contract for which 

:::'~ock was izzucd to one of the diroctors of' the Com-

pruty, is ~~79 ,699.69 or 36.2 per cent in excos::: 0:': tho 
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actucl invoct~ont. Although tho Co~izsion is not 

nt thi~ time p~r~icularly interested in tho valuation 

o~ defendant's property except in order to detormine 

tho o.bil:t ty of sc.id defendant to supplr no.tu.rs,l sas 

to the conc~~cro of San Luis Obispo at ressonsble 

rates, I feol t~at de fondant should be warnod ~-

gainst the presentation of such erroneous reports. 

This valuation cannot be accepted by the Co~~is~ion. 

~he rates charged for natu.ral ~as in the 

territory served. b~t the SO-nta Mario. Cornpc.ny are as 

follo7."s: 

RATSS FO~ ~rA'1.'UR~L GAS 

S1JJ:A j,:.ARIA GAS .t'L~D ?O~~\ COMPANY 

Schedu.le No.1 

S::mta !':I·~rio. n.nd Orcutt :\oad. 
Domcst:tc and Small Coomercilll Consumers: 

::~1.00 POl' 1,000 cu.ft. No Ilisco'tl."lt. 

:.Iinimu::l ?':on thly Charge :;~1. 00 

Schedule No.2 

COrnDol'cial end Industrial Cons~~crs 
USing bot~ccn 20,000 and 35.000 cu. ft. ~cr month 

:!~.60 pcr 1,000 cu.ft. No Discount. 

:\Iin:i.mum Monthly Cho.:rge !~,:12 .. 00 
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SAN~A I,:A::IA GAS .AI~D PO~.r;::R COif.PANY (Cont' d .. ) 

Schodule No .. 3 

Gonero.l 
Coornerci~l ~nd Industrial Consumers 

using in oxcoss of 35,000 ou.ft. per month 

:;; .50 po!" 1,000 cu.ft. No Discount. 

!.~ini:nu.m !(.onthly Ch~rge ~~l7.50 

Schedule No .. 4 

General 
Schools ~nd Public Libr~ries 

:;;: .75 pOl' 1,000 oil.ft. No Discoilnt 

}'i:ini~um Monthly Charge 75¢ 

Schedule No.5 

Free service to churches ~~d places of worship. 

Schedule r~o. 6 

Special Boiler ~ate 
Surplus Gc.s Only. 

For l'.:'1o::lthly conSu.'nption up to 100,000 cu. ft. 
For :nonthly consumption from 100,000 to 250,000 cu. ft. 
For monthly consumption froT!l 250,000 to 1,ooopOO ou.ft .. 
~or ~onthly conc~~ption in excess of 1,000,000 cu.ft .. 

20~ per ~~. cu. it 
IS¢' per !.t.cu.:ft. 

12t¥ per m .. cu .. ft. 
10i POl' ]J .. cu. i't. 

Ir-iniT!lUIn monthly Charge :;?40 .. 00 

Ser .... ico ::1ay be discoZltinucd ,~t option of Gas Company 
uoon rcs:onc.blc notico. Conc~or assumes ~11 ro
sponsibility £o~ injury or damage to persons or 
proporty. . 
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Sl~\~A !(.A2IA CAS AI~D P07r3R C07·::J?ANY (Cont'd..) 

Sciloclu.l0 No.7. 

General SeT7icc Santa B~rb~ra ~nd S~n 1uis 
Obispo Countioe Domestic ~nd Small 
COtlsUtlorc • 

. ;;i1.25 pCI' 1,000 cu.ft. Ho Discount. 

llanitl'U.-rn monthly charge ~:;1. 25 

Schedule No.8 

("en 0 rn.l 
Special Incubator ?~tez 

:f; .75 }:lor 1,000 cu.ft. No Discount. 

I~:i!lir:.u.m l:onthly Cho.l"S'0 75r/. 

Schedule No.9 

Special TIatc Union Su~r Co~pnny 
30ttCl"o.'·.ria . 

Do~ostic and Commercial Consumers 

por 1,000 cu. ft. no Discount. 

Scn.edulc Ho. 10 

General C':1S :SnV"ine ~c!"Vicc 

:i'or ::1ontill:r con.ou."':!:ction UJ' to 300.000 cu. ft. 
Por montn.ly consu~ption in cxcezs of 300,000 cu. ft. 

so~ per M.cu.ft .. 
30~ per !!I .. cu.. f't .. 



street lishtin.?, service ie cupp1ied at 0. 

r::1.to 0:: ~~2 .. 50 por mon'th .:eel' light. 
L Cpoc1~1 rate of 75 conto pe~ ~.OOO cubic 

:Zoot mcclo to moo.t shops and oute'here for the ronde ring 

of lard and t~11ow ~hero the consu~~tion is not less 

th~ 10,000 cuoic foot por month. 

APJ?LICAET/~ TO nm.r:!;S~IC A:\'J) SMALL Cm.0.3ECIAL CO~JSm.S?,S 

Prior to AUl"!'U£t let, 1915 

$1.35 per ~.cu.ft. for the first 2,000 cu.ft.por month 
$1.00 per ~.cu.ft. for ~ll gas used in excess of 

2,000 au.ft.pcr month. 

~\anirnum Monthly Charge :;~l. 35 

The prosent ~tcs for ~rtifieial gas in cf-

foet in San Luis Obispo wore :Ci:cod by c~~ty ordino.nao 

on June 27th, 1914, and ~re az follows: 
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2. Artificial ~ss ~urnishea for any purpose: 

~or the first throe thous~nd (3000) cubic 
feet co~~uocd in one month, tho rate zhs1l 
'be One and 25 .. 100 (:~l .. 25) Dollars for oach 
one thouso.nd (1000) cubic feet consuned. 
POl" ~S8 co~s~~oa in one ~o~th in oxcess of 
throe thou~an~ (3000) cubic ~eet and not in 
Cj:cess of fourteen thousand. (14.000) cu-tic 
foot. the rate ch~11 00 One and 15-100 
(:;;1.15) Dollars fo:::' eo.ch o'no thouse.nd cu-
bic foot consumed. ~or gac con$~~od in 
ona month in excosS of fourteen thou~$nd 
(14.000) cubiC feot und not in exccsc of 
twenty-four thouc~nd (24.000) cubic foot, 
the l~n.to sho.l1 be O:lC :lIld 10-100 ($1 .. 10) 
Dollars for oach ono thousand (1000) cu-
bic fect consumed. For ~o.s cons~~cd 
in one !'JO.:lth in OJ:COSS of two:'lty-four 
thou.so.."ld (24, oqO) cubic feet, the rate 
shall bo Ono ($1 .. 00) no11ar for eo.ch one 
thous~d (1000) cub1c fect co~s~0d. ~he 
~inimum ratc for gas furnished durin~ ~~y 
month zh~.ll be One (~;:1 .. OO)Dol1o.r. . 

The above rates were filed by the 1!id1and. 

Co~~ties Cor~or~tion o.s the effeotive rctes in the 

Ci ty of Sen Iluis ObiSpo from JuJ.y 1st ~ 1914 .. 

I!'l oonneotio::l i'li til the mattcr of rates, I 

quote tho follo~inf from the report of our gas nnd 

0lcotrienl en~ineer: '< 

!fIt should. 'be 1.l."ldcrctood tilo.t the utility 
of a gas is. as is the ccse with other 
fucl~. directly ~roportioncl to its 
hostiu2: valu.o. This heating value is 
oxpres~ed in terms of 3ritish thormal 
units (3.T.U.) per cubic foot of gas.
a :3.:'.U. bein~ tho.t quantity of hCllt 
which is reQuirod to ro.iso the temper
ature of o~e poun~ of water one degree 

so 
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~ahrenheit ~d its mechanical equiva
le~t is 778 ft.-lbs. of energy. A 
co~s~~er who buys 1,000 cubic feet of 
ordinary ~rtificial ~ac received a~
proximately 600,000 B.~.U. in hoat. 
~hereas if he buys 1,000 cubic feet 
of natural ;,s,G to receives soroe~hat 
in excoss of 1,000,000 3.~.U., and 

'. III though the quantity which 'Passes 
throu~h and is measured by his meter 
is tho s~~e in both cases, the effi
ciency of the n~tural g~s is some 
66-2/3 per cent in excess of that of 
the artificial ~as. In other words, 
in order to perform the sa~e service 
the cons~~or will require 40 per 
cent less no.tu.l"a1 P:D.S tho.n artifi
cial gas, and at the ssme rate pOl" 
1,000 cubic feet, hie bill, if he 
uses n~tural sas, will amo~~t only 
to about 60 per cent of what it 
would be if he had used artificial 
gas. n 

It WOU~Q appear teat tho introduction of 

natural gas at the same r~te in a territory thcre-

tofore supplied with axtificial gas is in effect 

a reduction in rates. Hov:evor, it ap!.Jce.rs from 

an analysis of dofe~dant's revenue an& expense 

and. the cs.refu.l COr:lputs.tions of cost by our en-

gineers, that the rates for n~tur~l ~as in San 

Luis Obispo should. not exceed the rate in affect 

in the City of Santa ~iaris. for like service. 



o R D E R • 

Midland Counties Public Service Cor~or~tion 

having file d its complr:.unt asains t the So.nt~ ~aria. 

G·es ~Uld Power Company nncl. the San tao Mll.I"ia Ga.s and. 

PO'\'ter COffip;ulY having :!'iledi ts answer to the com-

plant, :mel Santa. l:Iaria Gas ,:ltld Power Company having 

made applicatlon under the provia1ons in Section 50 

of the Public utilities Act for a certifice"te that 

public convenience and neceooity require the exercise 

by it of ce:tsin ri gb.ts and pri vilege~ under 0. fran ... 

chi~e to be secured fo~ the distribution of natural 

gae in the City of S~ Luis ObispoJ and Midland. Countiec 

Corpor~tion having file~ ~ ~ower to and protest asainot 

the granting of the sc,id applic3tlon of the santa Ma.ria 

Gas and Povrer Company, and sa.id proc6edinge ha.ving 

been consollds.ted. by stipul,~tion of the respective 

pa:ties, and a public hearing havins been held and the 

caoe end application having been submitted and now 

being rea~ for deciaion. ~d the Commission finding 

a.S 0. fact that public convenience and neceasity re-

quire Md will recl'-:.ire the exerciee by the sa.id Sonta 

~:l.ri:). Go.s M d. Po ,':er CO!:'lpo.ny of the rights an d. pri vilegc3 

granted to it 'by Ordirlance No. 4:3 (N .S.) of the City 

of Sr~ Luis Obispo, finally passed on the 19th d~ 

of April, 1915, an~ basing i~s order herein' upon 

the foregoing finding of f~ct. and the findings of 

fa.ct ... rh1ch c.re cont.u.r.ec. in the opinion which precedes 

this order, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDZRFJJ that the compl~int of tne 

~dl:lnd Counties Publi c Service CorpoI'~tior. herein 'be 
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and. the sorr:.e is hereby d.i$mis~eo" and. 

IT IS FURTn:ER ORDERED .A:..I>JD DECLARED tha.t 

public convenience ~d necessity require and will 

require the exercise by the Santa ~aria Gao ~d 

Power Company of rights w. d pri Yileges grantee. to 

it by Ordinance No. 4~ (N.S.) of the City of San 

!.1,lis Obispo, finally pa.ssed. on the 19th d.ay of 

.April, 1915; provided, hO\7eVer, th:lt the tHUd. 

Santa ~ari~ Gas ond. Power Company shall first 

file with t!'lie Commission ~-(. stipul~tion to the 

:f'ollov:i ng effect: 

First: Declaring that Sc.n ta. Maria Gas 

3ll.d Power Company, it~ cuccessors and- assigns, 

",,.111 never cla.im before the Rl3.ilroad Com-

miesion or ~~y court or other public body ~ 

value for so.id. rit:tts and privileges granted 

by said. Ordinance No. ~~ (N.S.) of caid City 

of S3n Luis Obispo in excesc of the actual cost 

to Sunts M~ia Gas ond Power Company to acquire 

the ss.ic!. rights }).tl0, pri "dleges; 

Second.: That the natural gas to be fur

ni~hed by said. Santa .Mario. Gas and. Power Compo.ny 

to the 3~id City of s~~ Luis Obispo and th~ in-

habi tants thereof shall be of t.'1e same quality 

ss t:~t distributed ~y the said company to it3 

patrons an~ consumers in other territory supplied 

"'J :l t; 

TAird: Th~t the rates to be charged by 

the said Santa Mari~ Gas ~d Power Company for 

natur~l gas distributed. and sold by It to the 
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Ci ty of San Luis 0"0121'0 and to th e inhabi tanta 

thereof chall not exceed the rates in effect in 

the City of santa Maria for like service, unless 

and until this Commisslon eh~ll ~thorize n rate 

for such gae sold to the City of S~ Luis Obiz~o 

,!Ill d the inhaoi tr:;.nto thereof' in exce so 0 f the rate 

in effect in the City of Santa Uaria for like ser-

vice. 

~~d after the filing of such stipulation the 

S:mta ~ri3. Go-a and Power Company sholl receive fro~ 

tl"d s ColWli Sf) ion 0. supplc:c1en tal order declarins that 

such stipulation, in form satisfactory to tr..io COtl-

mission, has been filed as herein and hereby directed. 

Thc foregoing opinion and order are hereby ap

proved an d or dered filed. as the opini on and or der of 

tr~ R~lro~d Commission of the st~te of Californi~. 

:Da.ted at Sl'lo.~ Prancisco, thi6~~ d.ay of A:pril~ 

1916. 


